What you want is what you get.

independence.

innovation.

ifill™.

Don’t wait while life is passing you by

Oxygen patients like you can now enjoy greater independence to leave home on the spur of the moment thanks to the innovative iFill Personal Oxygen Station from DeVilbiss. You’ll never be dependent on home cylinder delivery schedules or fear running out of oxygen again – two big reasons why you may have been reluctant to leave home.

You decide when to fill and when to go

iFill makes it easy and convenient for you to fill portable oxygen cylinders right in your home to give you greater freedom to come and go on your terms.

• iFill gives you the flexibility to fill a wide range of cylinders from the M4 and M6, popular for traveling, to back-up E cylinders.

• Select a cylinder size that best suits your out-of-home experience. For example, lightweight M6 cylinders provide up to 4 hours of portable oxygen, giving you the option to leave home without an oxygen cart. An M6 cylinder, and others, can be comfortably carried by shoulder strap or around the waist.

• All cylinders can be refilled as often as you need.

Specifications (continued)

Oxygen Duration

NOTE: All ambulatory ranges are calculated assuming a breath rate of 20 BPM in PulseDose mode.

Use Times (Shown In Hours)

Flow Rate: 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 4 5 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML6</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>PulseDose</td>
<td>34.4</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous Flow</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This chart is intended to be used only as a guide.
iFill puts you in control

The DeVilbiss iFill Personal Oxygen Station represents the latest in portable oxygen convenience, providing unmatched flexibility and ease of use. The iFill unit extracts purified oxygen from room air using standard oxygen concentrator technology.*

• Existing oxygen patient? Don’t worry—iFill can be used with any manufacturer’s concentrator…even yours.

• Connectors on the cylinder and iFill unit simply click into place. Control panel lights indicate when the cylinder is filling and when the cylinder is full.

• An M6 iFill cylinder can be filled in just a little over an hour—not the two hours it can take with other in-home oxygen filling units. Shorter fill times save energy costs.

• The unit is designed to fill oxygen cylinders only and cannot be used for direct oxygen inspiration.

• Rugged, impact-resistant GE LEXAN® case.

• Single lumen cannula

• Visual indicators for low battery (flashing red LED), insufficient battery (solid red LED) and normal pulsing (flashing green LED).

• Two standard AA alkaline or NiMH batteries provide approximately 50 days of operation (2 lpm prescription setting; 20 bpm, 4 hours/day) Continuous flow mode requires no batteries.

• Standard Regulator

• Pneumatic continuous flow regulator

• Provides 5–6 lpm continuous flow

• Single lumen cannula

• Brass fittings

LEXAN is a registered trademark of General Electric Company.

Choice of cylinders

• DeVilbiss PD1000A Pulse Dose™ Oxygen Conserving Cylinder is widely recognized as the gold standard of conserving technology, offering true 3.5:1 savings. The PD1000A is designed to minimize discomfort associated with oxygen therapy. Patients report decreased drying and irritation of the nose.

• Quickly delivers a 16.5 ml bolus of oxygen (per liter setting) deep into your lungs. The volume of oxygen is consistent, regardless of your breathing rate, eliminating the need to adjust settings during exertion.

• Intuitive click-stop prescription control knob lets you easily choose among eight common prescription settings:

  • Standard Regulator

  • Pneumatic continuous flow regulator

  • Provides 5–6 lpm continuous flow

  • Single lumen cannula

  • Brass fittings

Get out and live

Research findings confirm that active patients on Continuous Oxygen Therapy (COT) have a significantly higher survival rate than inactive patients on Nocturnal Oxygen Therapy (NOT).


Specifications

DeVilbiss iFill Personal Oxygen Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>93% ± 3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>12.25 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>28.5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>22.5 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>66 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>3 years or 8000 hours — whichever comes first</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cylinder Fill Times

NOTE: All filling times are approximate and may vary depending on environmental conditions, such as altitude. Typical cylinder fill time to 2,000 ± 100 psig are as follows:

- M4: 60 minutes
- M6: 75 minutes
- ML6: 90 minutes
- C: 130 minutes
- D: 215 minutes
- E: 350 minutes

Specifications continued on back cover.

PD1000A Series Cylinder Weights

- M4: 3.5 lbs
- M6: 4.1 lbs
- ML6: 4.8 lbs
- C: 5.6 lbs
- D: 7.2 lbs
- E: 9.8 lbs

Specifications continued on back cover.

NOTE: All specifications are subject to change without notice.